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P1. 7a, fig. 7-10. Its yellow dots upon a black ground are very characteristic.

When hatched, there is but a single clot upon each scale of the shield, and

none upon the marginal scales; as it advances in age new dots appear, one by
one, upon each scale, until they become very irregular, and extend to the margin
of the shield. I have, however, seen old specimew that were entirely black, and

others in which the dots remained few and regular. The sternum varies from

black to yellow, with black blotches, especially upon the centres of the scales. This

species is common in New England, and in the middle Atlantic States. It does

not extend south of North Carolina, nor west of New York and Pennsylvania.
I have received large numbers from North Carolina, through the kindness of

Professor Baird, but never noticed it in the South or in the West.

IT. CALEMYS, 1g. This genus diflvs from Naneinys in having a deep notch

in front of the upper jaw, with a large tooth on each side, projecting in the

shape of an arched bill. Sides of the head compressed, but not narrowing down

ward. The lower jaw is strongly arched upward.'
CALMS MUIILENIIERGIT, 4q? I have never seen the young, or the mature eggs

of this species, which seems rather rare, and entirely limited to New Jersey and

the eastern parts of PennsyIvauii. its scales nrc either perfectly smooth or

concentrically grooved; with or without keel along the back. The dark orange
blotch on each side of the neck, extending over the temporal muscles, is charac

teristic of this species.
III. Ovi'ims, Ag. The upper jaw projects in the Ihrm of a bill, arched down

ward, notched at the tip, anti so compressed sidewise that the margin of the

mouth is narrower than the top of the forL'Ilead over the nose. The edge of

the lower jaw is straight, except the tip, which is greatly arched upward. The

horny sheath of the horizontal alveolar surface is narrow in both jaws. The

margin of the shield is very thin and spreading in the young, and the surface
of the scales is coarsely granular. In the adult they have radiating ridges,
which in very old age are sometimes entirely smoothed down.

IXrTIMY5 lNSCL'L1Tt, ilg.8 This species is common in the North-eastern States,

and is finind only as far south as New Jersey. I am indebted to Mr. S. Ten.

ney fill- hundreds of specimens from Lancaster, Massachusetts. He has also secured

ii,ihr liii. nalne oil' Itiiv pnflttllI:t still] C'lenitny.
IIlluli.11118.

.'. I iiavt_ Iltil $t!Ctt the VOlIIl. I am some.
tv 11:1 I iii 'iii a ft I rr ii rI ii i Oil- nhlts! nr l he t1iflr-
" viler.-. Intuit t9 I tall I I1111 wrrl$ 1116, grtuI miii the
raydiui.

'1'Iii sprilei i well I'r1iieiititl lay 1)r. I ml.




brook, in hi N. A. Ikrp. 111. 4, under lisa name of

Esny M Ulsli.iibergU.
'.1iui i Iln" Holly:; iuitu1pln of Major LeConite.

I )utntriI mill Dihrin, Itoye urroneou ly identified il
with soisn.taII Te411111i, pItlt!iielIII, winch ja the vanslig
ul the EuIt ira ii Einvs lii III rio. I.invs peeiua,
ildi, i the smooth variety of the old uge.
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